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Live Boys of Omaha
He aim- -

helprd hluitelf tn thrlr jewel
and a large poi tu n uf the palace gold
plate.

To Htlaiii ICunuilit.
One fiatuie of the old regime that

i. Hi, III, H il HUU ilju li.V culling til
!im uf ilicii wr.it' uil uifitnit of be

,hk Im.iii; of tu..ti iiiioii );i their liar-mi- l

Mo Women hi Old Diij.
In the old tt:i h of Abd'id"' Humid IOii

and Sunday by the people of Manhat-
tan.

Mr. MUlilewrlght will d!cua the
organised HI V club, the program,
plana, and met hods at the conference,
Heveral Oman boys may attend the
conference with Mr. Mlcklewrlght.Tet hmvullli"Y" Club

Will Closu Dvvvmbvr 5
Women ' r? Wlowiu nij-

-
juiinvv puiu

u diiiiri-rn- . hIiiBM-.l:iU'- " waiting,
ii v.iiitM nml cooks, but t present

fugitive, Moliuiniin-- VI,- - V.n ullowed

only 100 ii n J iiiiilutdlned 87. The new-

comer In cxiiccd-- ta reduce-tlt- e fsjnl-i,ln- e

L'untliik'i'nt Jitllt furtliBr. .About

gren, Leslie Vest, CharlM PicklM-- ,

Uowuid MyiiHtt. Alfred Caldy and
Don Tliorgrenaon,

The employed bnya" claaae also
are having a spirited time In trying
for tha beat eight In each elnna. In
employed "A" clata, Kdvfiird Ciember,

. .Schmidt, Charles HU-el- George
KtQVal, Meyer fireen, Tom Campbell,
Stanley JJeaisdek and Uohert O.ibn are
the, .leudrrs. In employed IV" claa.
the beat men are Arthur Wendell,
Ilay Kubin, William Kwoboda, Her-lier- t

'lember, Hurry Itubenateln, Tatil
Cniier, Aaron CIichiio and Ray Nel-smi- .

Kmpl.'iyed "C" la huVlng a close
race with Chi I Mcdnnla, Daniel
Ceenhoue, Harry Kchinldt, Bll'y
Worthing, Terry feiey, Richard Ppl
gel, Kenneth Calvert nnd Virgil Ham-
mond Jn the lead.

Close Hare. Extevtcd
.. in Champion Einht

' "
Contests at V. M. C. A.

chief entertainment. Muaio alxo wa
un tha prograiii. It . I tha plan to
hold one of thru entertainment ev-

ery month fir the buji of thia dla- -

trlet;
Only bna over 12 yer old were

admitted luat night on aocoutit of tha
lin k of apaee. It la noed that larger
iiiirtii niuy be avnlliible fir thai

next party, and If ao, all b'i over
10 will L allowed to attend. .

The next .f thla wiiea of tiarl!.ea
will le held'ln tlie middle of I let em
bcr, prnbiibly Jiiht lierme the Chriat-inu- a

achool vacation Mucal
nitiiiln-- i and other entertainment fen-tiir- e

will bear out the Idea of Chriat-Inn- .

Hove of '"orrlnan, South
I'lanlilln, Weal (Side, Madlann, Hrown
Park, JunKinnn and Nouth Central
achool were the main guet.

thing doing every hour for boy mem-
ber of the aaaoeiation. The pujier
will appear about Iiwcmbcr &.

The neat-bi- party for tha "V"
boy will be the CliriHiinun party, held
during the holiday vacation. There
Will lie a feature movie, fin petinl
miiHlo and other entertainment fea-- '
lure.

The toy' iIiIbhii will be iloaed
all duv ThanliMKlvIng (lay.

On Friday, following Thankatrlv-inif- .

the "X" will be open from t.SO
a. m. until 0. p. m.

The lloya' work Committee of the
V. M. '. A. met hint week and laid
plan for aeveral thing that will
benefit the "Y" buy thil winter.

rcmr ?S()v Hoigiis
in Palace: Sultan

Has lint Om Wife

!)) When ;'on 'W.mii, !! 1

Vtitli h'acli Oilier for Fa tor
With TurU-i- i Moii.in li

.Now " ' '... (iunt'iS.

V" . Kit Mi VUl.l.
n oiiyr aht, 9i ; i

l.'ulll.llilllltlle, NuV. Jj. UillHf die
ih ond olil UH)H,n'lii il Ji'iliK atillun
uf Turkey nivurt '..lixvlng pillowy
li nclnor slrli' dV.ti't'd n ffitr tli
i) ire. til' suflln'S wiypfi vUd
lth c.i.ili (jltirr fn tUjnK t Mfdiiin

rullvh's curt. ( iii(ifr.l"l il

Medjtif. urnU'e 'uirv.-.Mity- vn- -

HWH ()f hllllM If. Oil !'(l 'fl "'

it la. expected will b retalm'd la the
rullfi:tlon of forty palace einfufhi.
Thine KtratiKi", aoft voli-ld-, beanllewl
Weature play a part In

palure llfi. All nihil' from Ar,w
triliea In JeiljuK. When they nru hi'
funW they ure iluwuf by tlulr par-elit-

the eunurhn' ptofcMilon.
They are the frlcnln, kuii, nnd

advlHPia of the aullnn and they form
a tort of luUalng link bctwi-- i u the
harem and the outvie wirld for they
are the only exception to the aultnti
who 1m nllowdl- - to enter the aarrcd
preclncfK. How much the imw

will accept of the arrangement la

not knovui, but nlie will probably
moillfy it extremely a alio lnauifii-rt"-

a ii unprecedented innovation
When Kbe occupied a box at a public

per cent of the ulac tflrl were
Ordcaiiins. noted fur their beauty.

'
If a promlmmt Turk had a daughter

ami wan nmliltlou to curry favor
with the nultati li would offer the

The Technical ,111 V club will clone
it work 1 leiieniber 5, until after, the
hnllibi.vi. Tim acll'ml cloi fnf thla
ilii.'iii'i' lit tl time, ao the club will
hike a few weelm' rent. A apeaker
will. feutUfif the eluli'M limt meeting,
together with Hiieiiid iiiumc by mem-ber- a

of the club,
Other IflY eluba will not cloaa un-

til the week before Chrltmia: Houth,
on I'eceinbrr l!; Cmilral, on Kwember
I.'i, nnd Junior , on Decemjier
II. Special pioKiami will be planned
fur ull of tlnflfl cloclng meeting.

Omaha Sccrv.tary to
Aihlrvs Kimta.i HoysBoya' Division "Y" Note

Vurlx '( at Armour's
fur " Hoys' Division

for South Omaha Lwh

Tho Clminploii Klght eonlent In all

boys' gym ciaasea at the "V" are grow-

ing more popular every week and It Is

expected there will bo a (lone rare
to decide en eight boys In each clans,
who will hat it their picture taken
at the clone (if tlm content,

Jn "A" cluaa. Allwlne Marble, Ar-

thur Head, Chrniee llendla, Walter
Kasper, Otto Keudl.-i- , Chniie Miilll-on- ,

tester Lnpldua, Chnrlea Kane
und Harry ftundlilad are lending the
race, In "U" cluea the high men
are Donovan Goiihlln, I)elmar Haxton,
Donald Phoup, Inm Hrown, 1'ulmer
Gallup, Trie Knwerbrey, William fie,
Cheater Danlelaon, Chaflea Petrle nnd
Albert Khlers. Jn "C" rlana, How
Downey, riernard Tebbenn, Henry
Burke, I.ou Sorenson, Don fiellner, II.
Zimmerman, H. Jnekson, M. I'owell
and William Comatnck are In tha lead.
In "D" claaa. the best contender for
the champions re Karl Fitch, Sam
A mato, Robert Wood, Howard hund- -

girl to the ruler for service In the
lialure. If the eultaii iv.i willlnir to

ai.wit the gift he told the 'candidate
to mnd hiK (lnughNT w.th her mother
tn the' nultanu, who ltiHppotid and
exauiltifd hr, and If ulie Kmd h

wan Inmii'iUiiely iml Into the paliine
aihool, llrr talpnta tvr rarefulljr
welched and what nhe wan ruoat pro-H- i

lftit ut waa dpvelopoili
The aultan thorn tlneo ffltln J'lin

they were letwi'en the t'f
and 1", never older. lie autcd at
pa tiiiiHl! e.'H'ii month fi r the p.ilnre
women, drawing the 'money from tlm

palaca trsfiurr,' who obtained tlje
tiinney from the government.

When Jlohammfd VI alippft tthnmS
a J;.rl(ab waj elilp taut week he drew
nil tii womim'i allownrttra for Octo--

Mir and Novrmber and loft without

paying thorn, leaving them stranded.

theatrical performance here, remain-

ing unveiled fur the whole how.
How many of the former aultan'a

wivi' will retain a ludlra alno

ha iioL been derided,. Imt-- probably
they will all retire In private life on

nato penalona,

Huabantl Has No Chancr.

.'w le for Wliifky.
Akron, D., Nov. Z', A bew-u- for

whieliy Wiia illai'loeeit In Judge H. C.

Spicer'a Juvenile court here. Walter
Hckeudy, whose .luiiplitcr wn under
liniulry, was 'akYd If ho' evpr drank
tinythlng. H Ii a con! truck driver.

".iunt a little now nnd then to wnU
the eon I dimt out it my throat, your
honor," hi- - nld.' "Tvro little iliinki
will On It. I ilnn't iire for It any
oth"r t'mo.'' ' '

lie added Unit ho JlRrd to clean
up, or dnu, aftej- - every load an, I

thnt he hauled 'ti good many londs
of coal In a day,

The November Inane' uf the "Omaha
X' lioya" wi not publinlicd, but Will

be combined with the December la-i,-

The new tiipinher' party gava
iiuch a gol opportunity for explain'
itig the November plana, that It waa
not thought wine to Ixbiio a paper
thla month.

The December number will ba
"hummer," for It will contain all tha
plana for the vacation pmrrriiin, thoae
two weeka In lfceinbr,' with aoine- -

K. W. Mlckkwiiglit, boy' work
aecielaiy of tho Omaha "Y," will
apend next weik end at Manhattan,
Kan,, where be haa been Invited to
apeak at the ICanaas fitut older boys'
conference, This confertno will con-U- t

of l,0o of the picked bo, a from
all over the atuto of Kanaa and will
be entertained at the Kansas Ktate
Agricultural college Frlilay, tiaturdny

j.nd a (iailKlilcr. And wlili Jom iuiu
wife th hullph Is litlin,'lnf pi'iip tu
the iinlu'-- e for the Aral tiui iflc'ii-turiei- .

'

The new ruler lm n nmind 20

srH. Hi? expert fo cli'i'i tii ull In-- ,

ciif u In the imlui:. WliHe the fuwi
tit hia fiioniiRamy piwslMy I due t

morality und Into love, II inny huve
n Inspired y the fait that hi

fit hr. former still.'in, mid Ills

litotliar, former tiown inline, both

.The f ii tat of a aetiea of part lea for
Houth Omaha boy who attend achoota
In the neighborhood of the packing
limine waa held laat iiii;ht at
the Armnui'a uHKr-mbl- room, at
Twenly-alxl- and W utreeta. over 400

boys attended tlio proKiani of enter-
tainment put on by the IJoys' divi-
sion of tho V, M. C. A.

A. feature moving picture waa the
"1 '.

London, Nov., 23. "It'a not true

that my husband drlnka. T put him

lo bed every night at o'Hoclt," tea.

tlfled Margaret Wllamith In the
Marylcbone court.

COttPlETf Radio CfofliMake Mi a Greateir9 toaInuallalioff TV

ii M
This year the message of Christmas will flash one inspiration over all lands and to all peoples no frontier cam turn back the.;BW'ift message, Radio, wihose'Steed

keeps pace with light. The gift of all gifts will be a Radio Set, the gift that will mean most to every member of the, family, old and young. Radio brings' it

day or night superb concerts and dance music, important addresses, vaudeville, world weather, stock and grain reports. Here is a new world of information,
education and inspiration. . .

Let Us Install a ZENITH Long Distance Radio mmIN YOUR HOME
,f

Do you want to hear Grand Opera
this season?

.. Chifago-.i- now broadcasting its Grand'Opera.'
' You cati hear it in your'owh hom.just f.

The Modern Aladdin " Willi a sood inatallalion you won't mlia a tblng
fo'Of Ibroush the air. We can show you how, by tho
addition of few altachmenta, to hear the far-of- f trans-atlant-

aUllona. ' '.

We can InataJI aat for $ I SO. OO complete that will
hrinf in all the d atationa in the country,
Thi :1a abaolutcly guaranteed.

Crystal Detector
well as if you went to Chicago'" You hear
the wonderful orchestra the singers even
the applause of the audience,J,if you have a

New Zenith Long Distance
Receiving Set .

Has Big Range

WeRecomimfendthe

Colin B. Kennedy

andiuarantee
Its Performance

Build your own Radio set.
Panel and parts tq make a
three-tub-e s e t for $50.00,
express prepaid...

0-- B Radio Company
1730 St. Mary' Ave., Flatiron Hoter

Bldg.,' Omaha, ,Neb. '' .',

;. AT Untie 0643 '
:V

PARTS
SUPPLIES

Fan Francisco. 'n order to dem-
onstrate the possibilities of Radio as
applied to fire alarm systems a dem-
onstration was give by the Ban
I'ranclsco fire department at the re-

cent convention of the International
Association of Fire Engineers. Kadlo
receiving sets on fire trucks In transit
In tho streets picked up alarms sent
out from headquarters with a 200-wa-

radiophone transmitter.

You' plit thti' children to sleep 'with bedtime stories from Kansas City, St.
Louis or Minneapolis and then listen in to wonderful concerts and lectures ,from

iew uneans, La. or los Angeies, uai.Pitt.sbiJtrj;Jrslaf.J.a .uapenver, toio.,
irantee the Above

Question Box OMAHA. RADIO AS2TTand tell y'ou how cheaplyNwe can in

stall a complete outfjt' in' your Jiome. I.EROV RECEIVER
Complete with phone and serial, (21.50.

Short Ran- -

You don't have to be an electrician or expert to tune in with the Zenith.
..rVTHE RADIO SHOPThe Pioneer Music House

-. f aV I

A phenomenal ran on a crystal
detector In reported by Will C. Sohopp
1316 North avenue, who
hears Davenport, la., Kanaas City,
Pt. I.ouia, Atlanta, Ga,. and Fort
Worth :tifi his set. Altboughr; Afr,
Schoop has not yet been uble to
1,'Gt Chicago he has several -- times
heard Detroit. Tlie experience Is un-

usual and hard to explain, as the
average distance of stationa which
may be picked up by a crystal set
Is thirty-fiv- or forty miles. Idaurice
Grainger, author of textbooks on
radio, says that if the sending station
is powerful a crystal, detector may
pick it up at fifty miles.

Mr. Schopp. rimdo his sot himself,
ire did a good deal of experimenting
with it and explains Its efficiency by
the care which lie put on the con-

nections, making them es tight as
possible. In thia way he utilizes all
the energy and keeps it from lenlo
liiK away. He found that 22 wire gave
the mast sntlfuctni-- results.

Sold and; N

. Installed by

'., : FRANK S. SELBV. Mr.
. Authorized Dealer for Radio Corp. of .

,
" America Member Omaha Radio Ann

tSO Dodce Street . JAclttoa M34B" Umaha. Ne i.

Itadio Editor,' Omaha Bee: Why
does my detector bulb requirer a higher
voltage from day to day as I use it?
With a new bulb I reach the critical
point with my rheostat about of
the way around, but gradually I have
to advance It a little more each day
until finally the six volts are not
enough. This Is not the fault of tho
battery, as I have the same experience
with a fully charged battery. AV. C.
V., Columbus, Neb!

jThe phenomenon you mention Is a
characteristic of some kinds of bulbs.
I have known of one or two cases
where It was necessary to go as high
as seven volts to gcj satisfactory re-

sults. Or possibly your B battery may
bo running down.

Tki tymbol ef qual-
ity U your prottclion

UDQrBS i

Omaha Eee Kadlo Editor: I see in
The Bee of November 15 that Omaha
is getting KVW In their grand opera
broadcasting. You state that a Mr.
Morseman has difficulty in keeping
his set tuned to utay put. Will you
kindly give him a suggestion I would
like to offer? If he will test his grid
condenser and look for a loose con-

nection In his grid circuit I think he
can remedy the trouble.

I hope to make use of your question
department' some day., I have built,
a set using one tube only, and one
control that gets WGT," "WJZ, KHJ
and many In between. Respectfully
yours, Otoe Goff, .Nebraska City,

GTounrJ

Say "Merry
Christmas"t a.I . ,. I1U0T "w "V

T T7E are authorized distributors
VV for the Radio Corporationf of America, the Magnavox

company and other manufacturers
of Quality Radio Apparatus. We
sell through established Radio
dealers only. (

We especially recommend the

Westinghousc Aeriola Senior Re-

ceiving Set and the new Westing-hous- e

Aeriola Senior Amplifier.
This is proving a wonderfully pop-
ular combination and permits the
use of the Magnavox Loud Speaker
if desired.

' Radio Beats Press.
The jiossibllities of tho radiotele.

phone as a newsKUlherins agency
were demonntratod in a dramatic man-
ner, recently, .when "The Inquirer"
was the first newspaper In Philadel-
phia receive word- of the disastrous
tire which swept the .business dis-

trict of Atlanta, Ga.,' Through Kd-wi-

A. Hoban, a member of The
Inquirer's local staff, a. radio en-

thusiast, the news came Into The
Inquirer office even before the first
flash from the Associated Press
readied Philadelphia. Tho informa-
tion enme from station WSIJ, operated
by the Atlantic Journal, and lo-

cated in that newspaper's building.
The news, announced IV the speaking
voice instead of by the more conven-
tional medium of the telegraph

came floating through the
uir, a distance of approximately 7C0

miles.
Ojiaka. Japan. Nov. 10. (Correaon-denc- e

of the A. J.) Tho largest wire-
less receiving radio station in the
orient la tieiirhut completion in the
villae) of Klziire, near Ounka. Thia
atation, it la announrr.l, will be able
to receive from all parts of the world.

by RADIO!

Member ofHow could you give a
more useful or enter-

taining gift than one
of these "v o n d er
boxes"?

'a

RADIO "DON'TS"
Dun't buy a cryatal receiver an4 expect

to receive lone iliftance.
Don't buy a net without a fuarantee aa

to what it will eeomplish.
Don't buy a complete tube et foe le.ia

then 1100 end expect it to tet beat re-

mit..
Don't expect perfect re.ulti from any

set until you get acquainted with it.
Don't alrive for extreme loudiieaa until

yuu have aeeureil quality.
Don't try In tune In on a loud aneelier.

You will niln half of tl. em if you do.
Don't loom your patience. lteult will

come.

omaha I?A OTOrrjf

INGER50LL MORSE CO.
Radio Seta for Coait-to-Coa- tt Receptien

2412 Cuminf Street AT lantie 9749

.

o(W)
Kadio is a raro combination of the' churchthe school the
stock exchange the newspaper the opera and vaudeville :
and every day introduces a new surprise to radio fans.

"U-Bild-l- t" Kadio Outfits offer a practical solution to Kadio :
construction problems. Every part is built to harmonize with f

each other and will produce real results in the completed sets. :

Ktry art tompU'tc in the packagy, etix .ciewii ' 1
mut H'Ulcr, with for tuiMit aol I

The We.otinglumso K. C. Receiving
SoU is running a t lo.--o m cuml in ioj-ulari- ty

and. while it I slightly higher
in price than tho Vcstinghmi?e Aeri-
ola Senior unl Amplifier, U a won-

derfully efficient g Set and
well worth the money. We recom.
tuend it V those defiling something
better. It, too, can be wetl with the
Magnavox Uuul, Speaker if de,iitd.

inatnlling.

Special Prices
For Ono Werk Only, lo Rduc Ovrrttock

tlemiiiu' !'ivuhhI Uakrlite CI 10
ll- -t ?.":, uprcial ?1.IU

C.emiir.i? IVnwootl l!akilit pul. Qilift t..Vi, rptcial wJC
tlmum llcntAuiut :Miuh Mit.d Dial. AKr

!ut 80f, pjifcil . . . 4uC
r,. nuukl Amplify hi Truiutttrmrrt, OC

H IVOO, iwUI O.LD

r.' $9.00 .... $11.00
Kinf Aluminum Horn, uv. Mb rcelvm. tf7 CA

bo'jtiM tne. , ... $1 uU

Many Qtkvr UrnAt

Wolfe Electric Co.
The Original lUilio Shop

111 5.uK ITiH ATUMl HI4
OMMIA

Priced $10.50 to $28.00
'

The ideal t hrUtm.i i)ck tor the 1.0).

COMPLETE LINE OF R. C. A. AND

KENNEDY EQUIPMENT

Iurn NcbrdsItdtcJovcrG.
itltdnDISTRIBUTORS

SIOUX CITYOMAHA ST. LOUIS
j

V ivtv 4.fa"ft mi T.isucan iifiiiUMin uoio or mi si umy


